
peopling facterly deplomatic notemona
Powers was on thetl e pre- 

Brahmina began 
and reduced fho thirtytherofort

cargoes ir?o so trnr.ll n substance, that a 
single ««, mareJfeU wav with it in comfort; 
hut ihe l itjghr dtehlo for rootling had in. 
crcBMil ytthUge, aid hii.lcrvant^ wrote #< 
last ms/ ftelrnletf “ 'l’fce quinttssonco ef 
ell #Mptco\pn«iea in the litllo word I’ef- 
hnps!" TliXe expressions contain the 
history ,f iJonkind ; .They were born ; 
they suffire»; sndthey died. Love only 
« hot is gc.xllaini practice what you love; 
BrTeive onlylvhfit is true, but do not men
tion all Uiat Such ypu “ believe.

Fl,„ the Culunist.
HEPORTloh' THE CENSUS OF 

CANADA.

We give-b^low a copious extract from 
the report and commend it to the conaider- 

T,]»tron of our tedders. Some of the deduc
tions which Mr. 'Hatton makes have been 
undo bofbre in t^oso columns, but ilia pub
lic cannot appréciais them too well, and 
a few repetitions,jcannot do any harm.
» “ The Ueturue^ a Population Census 

acquire their cMqfWity from bein 
loss or t

ar* crowding into low 
banks of tho NissoufU 

/The statistics of Canada prove tho same 
feelings to exist here as in the United 
States. The Gore and Wellington District 
have inccreased 

I
1900 percent in 33 yearshe WestornJKstricï bas" ht. it began 'obc mmo, 
00 per ccnf trie Under, armistice^ was

■■■■■I

trouted with tlioss

îe p

ity from being con- 
'•(orrner periods, as 
we learn the increaseordeere.*, Of t!,o>opulailo„, the annual) futures on tl,e growth and pro.j,.cts of 

.a! and the uronortio J9""de- e,rordau ‘'“ereslmg proof of tin,

from this compWii 
or (JecMwfc* eff \h

Huoh variation*, and the proportioh 
U, :tife relation ol tho twt) s^xe*. From Ifcese 

result*’ as irbas'lmfn said, ‘we 
mate to something like a Law of Population, 
or to certain natural rules the infraction of 
which mUst be due to particular and per
haps removable disturbing causes.’ It has 
been found that although tho population of 

-0reat Britain has increased upwards of ten 
millions during the last half century, ÿtrt 
throughout this period tho sexes have pre
served their relative proportion, nearly, 30 
males to 31 females.

Untili tjvo Abstract of the Personal Cen
sus are completed, it will bo impossible to 
do justice to this most interesting feature 
of the Cousus. A few general remarks 
must at the present lime suffice, and our! 
chief attention be directed to the Agricul
tural produce and prospects of thocountiy. j 

It is believed that a very general feeling 
prevails, not only in the Mother Country, 
but even in Canada, that her growl hand 
and prosperity are not commensnrate with 
that of the United Slates,1 and without any I 
inclination to deny or conceal the rapid 
progress of our neighbours, it may bo well | 
by a few facts, ccniplied from Statistical! 
tifitiirin, *q prove*, how eruneous such an 
impression is,—rthe growth,of Upper Can
ada, taking it from the year lbOJ, having1 
been neaily thrice that of ■ the United 
States.

According to the “ World’s Progress,” 
work published by ‘Putnam of New 

•s^Ybjki’bi 1851, page 431| the free popula- 
• ubtipf the United States was in 1800.

“ in H50 it was 20,250.000, (in
1810 it war 3^236,814,) thus in 50 years 
its ineroose was not quite 400 per cent., 
whilst that of Upper Cunada was upwards 
of 1100 percent, for tho 40 years, from

- mvto. mu ,
Comparing the £i 

;, Ç«*>da ||ih that of
qt^yâraliâ ond.$},

"etthe foliowiiig result;-^-
The total number ol inhabitants in the 

United Stales, on the 1st of June 1850, ac
cording to the Census Report,was 23,263,. 
488, mit it bps been shown that the prob
able amount of population acquired byTer- 
itoriul additions should be deduented in 
making a comparison between the lust and 
former Census. These deminish the total 
population t>l the Country as a bases of 
comparison to 22,C 91,488,

• United States—Census of 1r50 28,091-189 
« lti-10 17.067,463

V? 'to 19#> 
tucicai-ed ovet 700 po 
District 560 ptr coni, lha Coanly 
folk, R 1)0"-,.or cent; Ih.i Ciiunlf ef N 
ahoul,380 percent; wi m-î, in eight year», 
the County of Oxford hni doubled its pop- 
ujation.

And in the far Weal of Canada, the 
Counties of Huron, Perth and Bruco, have 
increased from 5,660 in 18-1(4, to 37,580 
in 1851, being upwards 571 per cent in 
10 years, an increase almost beyond com
prehension. It appears fromSmi h's work 
on Canada, that the Huron District has 
made more rapid progrès since its first set
tlement in 1827, than the Slates of Ohio. 
Michigan and lllinoise did in double tint 
lime, or than Lower Canada did ill 101 
years; the latter is doflblltss owing to the 
almost entire absorption by Western Can
ada of the vast immigration front Europe.

This immense increase is not however 
confined to the rural Districts, for the 
Cities and Towns will equally vie with 
those of the United States, and a few ex
tracts from the Bev* Mi. Lillie's excellent

nople and that the s 
was lo allow time ' 
This report also streiigtl

waj (4 eonsttoli
slice

tenpe.

know.

The year 1861 was tho most brilliant period 111 entering upon tl 
of thb military-career of Omer Paoha. Named office Dflll, I must con 
Commander-Ip "ehief of Boaniel the prinoipel ;nga nsto the ability to
ohiefa-of whWh had refused to recognize the 
TanZlmat.that is, the new organization of the 
empire1, he eompatted successfully, though 
with a* inferior Ibrco, tho Beys of that coun. 
try. At last he was sent td Montonegro, 
where he found himself for tho first time 
commending a regular army of 10,000 men. 
The intervention of Austria, as is known, bnt 
a term to that expedition before decisive op
erations ooald bo oommonced. At the pres
ent date Omer Pacha is at tichumla at the 
head of nearly 100,000 men. He is described 

au- • as deaplaying great activity in he organisation 
' and is occupied with forlilyiug the country 

which may beoojfio the theutre pf war. Omar 
Pe*a i$ about 25 years ot a£b, below the 
middle h[ght, but with a martial expression 
of countenance. He speaks with the same

iering upon the duties 0 the 
confess my misgiv

ings onto the ability to discharge them 
aright. They are onercus, responsible, 
and will be at limes arduous and disa
greeable. 1 depend upon the forbear-

(act.

1810
1820
1830
1840
I860

33,26b 
43,298 
-til, 301 
93,000 
135 000

order lo Omer FaMlia 
rïfâfeci: hostilités lijif tiw 
ber if be had not alrea< 
lhem, and depreWwjL 
and it was fnrlhcfjo, 
tekÿtapliU; sliUaeicnt, 
them ic, that the Turks 
the Danube iu strength);
Kalafat, whh the înientil 
the Hussians in opon fief 
fact is, that tlic public 
an.I have know* means 
which of these slateinftn 
believed, Ml are trèmtil 
for Ute news from the L 

There has been desi: 
tVigàn, Taneeshirç, Ertj 
iginated with the oprfiti 
her.<. Much properly talas 
by die yietete- 'i™"1'- " 
out- "

Mr. Sdulv had pksen|| 
d< nlial* 10 the Queen of S; 
was generously fhefeivrd.rw 

Mr. Heeper,Consul 
? eddy nly. e

Livet))ool I 2n 
Price generally well

wiSLd1iouerTol;iy5£td bm The British Standard.
qualities. Market foiloxÿÿr closely 

jliio .tenor -of the sueceqsily» advices 
from the East. Uuitb<lf1 _ States 
while wheal, ftis 4d a iOs^l ld ; red

riots at 
If or- 

antl etjl- 
L strayed 

called

ance of those witly whom I shall be aodepted by the Court in terms compli- 
brought in contact, and claim their as-:

when necessity 
desire to see the

mentary to these gentlemen

further these motives ; lor 1 doubt not 
that by mutually according tp one ano- 

faoility the Servian, the Italian, aiid the Ger- ,ller mle„rjty 0f purpose, [as I shall at 
man tongues. After the insuredmn ef Him-, a|] times desire to attribute to them] we 
gary he undertook the defence ol the relu- , ,, , ... ^ ,gee. whose extradkions had been dem.mle.i ! slMl be able to accomplish mu-.h good 
by Austria and Russia. Ho proceeded to . m the way of checking vice and sotting 
Sehumla, wlicro he made acquaintance with | a good example to the several neighbor-

sistance and advice 
shall «nggest ‘it. I 
great body of the people whose busi
ness or affairs shall be brought undet 
my judicial notice ; satisfied that justice 
and right are aimed at, however l may 
fall short in administering them, and in
a Se’tiLR r» «N4* •» r* "«9»*-

from the Rev. Messrs. Caulfield, Fraser, 
Whiting and Rowland, to attend to the ( 
Religious wants of the prisoners whoK| 
might be confined in the Gaol.

This highly praiseworthy offer was

Mechanics institute.

It hds been intimated to us that the 
library of the above named institute, 
will be open for circulation to the 1 
members the ensuing week;1* Tickets

the ph-ucible refugee*, and on his arrival at 
Constantinople hb interfered zealously in their 
favor. Ho took several of them with him to 
Bosnia and Montanegro, aud confided to 
them importent post*. Some of thorn have 
distinguished thçmeelvos greatly, and have 
rerimined in tho service orTurkoy.—Times*

us ere

Dividing the above into two periods of l 
30 years each. Boston contained at the | 
close of the first about 2J times its number | 
inhabitants at the commencement, while j 
the close of the second shows 3 1-10 times | und mixed 9s 8d a 10s|3d} Western' 
the number of the bogining, the population j canal Hour, 37s , UnltinjlDre and Phil- 
of 1850 is eight times [6r nearly] that of ! adelplHa,37s, 6d a 38; Ofiio^Ss a 39s 
1790. Toronto being in tlie former of [ Indian corn—»high rates luhepk busin-
thome years nearly 0 times what it was 18 
years beforepn 1832] and more than 75 
times xvliat it was 49 years before [in 
1810.] Between 1840 and 1650, the in
crease was on Boston 45 per cent.; on To
ronto 95 per cent.’’

“ New York the emporium pf the New 
World and a City Vhich for its age may 
vie with any in the world, numbered

Crime Yellow 44s ; held at 45s.

ARRIVAL OB' TUB

33,131 
90,1173

202,548 
312,7J0 
517,0C0 
compared 
20 ‘years

from 1830 to 1850, against 6 times In the j fling.
18 years between 1832 and 1650,—16 j Dates from the seat’ of 
times in 90 years against 65 timos in 49 Turkey are not so late as tl

In 1790 
1810 
1830 
18-10 
1860

Its increaae thus stand when 
with Toronto—2 J times in tne

IE’ a ©/a i
YoikfWov. tl.New Yoik,"

Tho Nagara sailed to-duy fof Liverpool.
TLo America, with three ilatsjaier from 

Liverpool, arrived at illaii!kx this mor
ning-

Halifax, Nov. 11
Tho royal mail steamship A inoricu, from 

Liverpool October 29, arri veil »(_ this port 
betiveijje 0 arid 10 o'clock ;, this rrior-

hoods we respectively inhabit.
Thé County Buildings are not yet 

quite Completed, but 1 am informed that 
before the next Sessions the Court may 
be held in them ; and when finished I 
am satisfied they will not be surpassed 
in beaütyif conveiyytoè and comfort, by 
any in thé Pf6viqcë.~jV

The Calendar prefented by the Sher
iff; is necessarily a very light one.—
'1 here are two pc (Sons confined within 
the Gaol, charged- with efiràes that.are 
fitter-for the disposal of the Court of
Oyer and Terminer at the next Assizes as tho Jurors of the late United Counties 
than for this Court, so they wilt not be ' of Middlesex and Elgin.—Carried

livery, and may be had on application 
at the book store of Mr Child. The 
posession of these tickets by the mem
bers, with the other advantages, ob- 
tatii-thein free admission to the lec
tures with the privilege of introducing, 
ladies. Non-members will be 
charged à small fee.

Meeting 6f the Comity Council.

SKCOHD DAY.
Wednesday, Nov. 9, 1854. 

County Council met at 9 o’clock, ac
cording to adjournment—the Warden in 
thé chair—aftèr whicli

Mr. Fowîèf moved, seconded by Mr. 
EMOI, that r *

The jurori 6f the County-be paid same

ST. THOMAS, FRIDAY, NOV. IS

t dccr.di) i

yoara—GO per cent, between 1840 and 
1850 against 95 por cent.

1,1 St Louis which had in 1850, 70,000 
inhabitants had iuereated it 15 times that 
in 1820. Toronto had in 1850 increased 

j lier’s 18 times that in 1817.” >
The population of Cincinnati was in 
10 116,590 or 12 times ile, amount in

r end from 
llh ulf, the

day fixed by the Sultan fur ihaçtmmenue-

G riper
, exclti,-. 
i arrive

Increase in 10 years 6,022,036
, or 35,27 pur cunt.

Great Britain—Ccttsus of 1861 21,121.007
" 18-11 18,658,372

Iuoroaro in 10 years 2;463^6
or 13,20 percent, 

Ireland—Census of 1841 8,176,124
“ 1851. (it616’704

Do crease in 10 y cars 

Upper Canada-T-Cunsu# of

Couia lté
0, 30 years lidfure, and Toronto had,in ""-V;
0, 18 times Uti popuiatioit 1817 or 331 yot^l! thr "- 
rs b<ore" f f ' favoSKo!
lamihon hail in 1836 a population of 

2,846 and now bv tlie last Census 14,112.
— Dundee has in six years increased from 
1,700 to 3,517.

The increase of Brantford during the 
last ten years has been nearly 390 per cent 
and during tho year 1850-51, rose from 
8,200 to 4,000, or 25 per cent. Belleville 
in tlie same period has increased from 3500 
lo 4,569. London from 5,124 to 7,035.

Galt hue increased in 5 years from
I, 000 to 2,248, .and Guelph in 7 years 
from 7oO to 1,860,

Woodstock has increased in 1850-51 
from 1,200 to 2,112, and Ingersoll has in
creased in 4 years from 500 to 1,190.

Kingston, in 10 years from 6,292 to
II, 585' Toronto, “ 14 249 to 30,775.

ment of actual hostilities; bul 
nevertheless, appears to be di 
the fact that tqj.uiliaiun 
sians lias actually tal 
Danebarfand, although 
speak of a very strong 
of youiit Neesjerndi

the news, 
i#ive as to 

he Rus- 
on the 

-repoits 
tlie gift 

' sr

ndi-

The Unfavourable character* of the 
Eastern question lias had but little effect 
on the Liverpool cot'.on market, and prices 
not essentially changed since the franklin. 
-Sides of tlie week foul up 37,000 halos. 
Market for breadstuff's conliuued active at 
constantly increasing prices. The lop 
price fer fine white Wheat at Liverpool 
is 11s. Western Cumil ttour 37s 6d a 
33s ; Ohio 38s 6d. Indian Cern also 

j continued to advance, und line qualities 
have realized in sortie case os hijli as 4s 
6d- 'Iho provision market haa under 
gone no material change.
Manchester market dull, but thelhvour- 
able advices from India have a tendency 
to man tain iu price.

j Londi.bbtu«eoy *narl%pUîs stringent as 
4 Lower Canada though not advancing at ever, and it is. thought the hank may be 

life same ratio presents some few instance's j compelled to advance discount riles, 
of enormous increase ol her population.— | ____ __________

1,669,330 
or 20 por eoiit.

861 052,004 I pet cent
18(1 406,35-

Among tiiese we may instance.
The County ol Meganiic which in seven ; 

years, from (844 to 1851 inereased from 
6.449 to 13,835, or at (lie rote ol -115,40

OMER PACHA THE TirgKK'H GEN
ERAL.

Increase in 30 years - 486,64.7
The first census of Groat Britain

taken in 1801,at which daté the population] lu 16 562, or 77, *8 per cent, and. , _ .. i I M ' l. „ /I.......«..- — I OU..1, 1. « C___

j, The Journal des Debals gives the follow- 
" ing details rolativo- to OwefTltefai who 

1 he County of Ottawa which in Ihe same j C0IBmànds the »rmv of ihe Danabe •- 
lipie has increased from 12,434 to 22,803 0mer Pacha i$ „ ;lalive 0, Crotu and
0r-Ph'4r'i’e\Cell|‘ n a t : was consequently by birth an Austrian

The Gou ety of Drummond frorn 9,354* -- • —

f

emownted to 10,509,803, and thus it has 
doubled itself in half a century, an increase j 
neaily equaling that in all pveoccdlng ages |
It is supposed that in tho eleven contulies, 

whieh ei.ipied between the landing ofjulius ; 
Ccesar and William tho Conqueioi-, ilio 
population liaiylly doubled itself tlius, that 
which in former times it required eleven 
centuries to acc nipush in England; liixs, 
been done in Upper C-anuda in lO yeava.
The census returns of all countries prove 
how much fester population increases in 
modem limit in ancient times. In the last 
ten veare. S.pCW,INI have been added to 
tirrt population of Groat Britain, which ex 
r.eods the known increase of the last fifty 
years of tlie past century.

Whilst the population of almost Ml other 
countries is increasing, that of "Ireland is 
from various causes, 286.UU3 less than it 
was in 1,851 j the greatest decrease has 
been in the County cl ,Cork, where in 10 
years, the population lies . been'* reduced 
from 773,308 to 551,152.

It may be oÿgufd that it ia not fair to 
take the whdie population dtÀlie United 
States for a comparison with Uppbr Canada 
much of that country being comparatively 
told and long setteled. 11 will be seen from 
the United Stales Census, that the three 
States of Ohio, Michigan and Illjnolso, 
contained in 1830, 1,136,821. In 185(1 
they contained 3,505,000, a little over 320 
per, cent in 20 yéars.

Caiinda west conlainod i 111830,710,-137 ; 
in 1850, It contained 791,090, which is 
over 375 per cent lor tho same "period of ce8 

• 20 years—so that the increase in these 
three dMice Stalejrwss 55 por cent less 
thea that ofklenade West during the same 
ti no Tlie Wc.xtorn Slates attract an en
ormous pop ilatior, end at this lime seitler.*

Tlie County of Sherbrooke from-13,485 
(6 *20,015 or 49.47 por cent.

ARRIVAL OF THE

FOUR DAY S LATER FROM HU ROVE

New York, Nov. 14th.-
RrcadsUtfis essenlially unclitl 

—Armistice concluded with Turkey 
and Russia—Turks crossed the Dan
ube unopposed.

Tlie steamship Baltic from Liver-1 
pool, Wednesday noon, Nov. 2," ar
rived at 12 o’clock, to-day.

Tlie Arabia arrived dut on ihe 20th 
October.

Tho Baltic*brings 175 passengers 
and landed Iter mails^ ahead of the 
receipt of the America’s mails from 
Boston,

Tire Baltic’s news is interesting but 
may be briefly told.

Everything is enveloped in mystifi
cation. A Vienna dispatch aimoun- 

that an Armistice between the 
Turks and Russiatts, for an indefinite 
period, lias been agreed upon, -The 
despatch materially advanced the 
price of English and.French (ppds.

Another despatch said that a eaiis-

subject. lie ivns born in 1801 atVIaaki 
a village situated in the circle of Qgulini,
13 league# from Flume" His family 
name is Lavas. Hi# fathèr was Lieutuiant- 
admipistrator of the circle . his uncle was 
a priest of the United Greek Chjircli. Ad

i muted when *ery V»n.ng ima the school °f moro appreciatedi and wi
I Matlwmotu» ul i bll.inj. Jan 'A^a better attended and cnc 

1 miisylvouia, and alt*r 
hiti studios ivi;.L*ti'^4ncriTm.lt]io yoù'ùg T. nt- 

i tua eiVered into the corps df the Ponts te 
, Chausess, which in, Aunttiiui* organized 
j on a millftary footing. In 18^0, in con. 
sequence of a misunderstanding with his 

j supeviorso be left for 'i'urkey. »nd‘em- 
I braced Ialanieirt. Chosrow Paoha, who wa* 
i thon f^ernskier, took him undor hie pnjiteotion,
'■ prooured him odmisshm into the regular 
| army, nnd attached him to his personal staff.

*lged ■ Ho f ven gave his ward in marriage, who v-aa 
j ouo of tho rohopt hoii*0*eo6 of Constantinople, 
and tho daughter of one of the Janis8Maei 

j whoso hoax! bo had caused to'bo cut off jn 
| 1827, when that corps revolted against the 
Sut, an Mahmound* In 1833, Lattas, who 
had taken the name of Omer, was chief of 

| battiion, and was appointed aid-de-campand 
inteaprster to Go i-oal ChrzanowHki, who had 
charge of tho iust "uotiou of tha Ottoman 
troops oncampod near Constantinople1 Omer 
was thenceforward actively employed in the 
reorganization of tho Turkish army, and still 
protected by Chosrevv Paoha, obtained sue- 
cossively important missions and command in 
tho army. The trouble or Syria and the 
Albanian insurrection of 1846, gare him oe- 
oasion to distinguish himself and attracted to 
him tho attention ef the Sultan. He was sent 
to Knrdistan, and sncooedod in obtaining the 
submission of that Province, which was near- 
ly independent of tho Porto, Named in 1848 
to tlia command of tho army sent to the 
danubien Provinces, he made tho authority of 
the Sultan rospoctod, wbiie at thô same time 
he respected the susceptibilities and prirdegea 
of ihdee provinces, placed as they were updet 
tho noublo protection of Turkey and Ruieia

On Tuesday Inst the County Court 
and the Quarter Sessions was opened by 
David John Hughes, Esquire, County 
Judge., The Commissions appointing 
the Officers of tho Court, Magistrates, 
&c., were read. A large number of 
Magistrates, including nearly all the 
Reeves and Deputy Reeves, were pre 
sent. The Grand Jury having chosen 
H. A. Gustin Esq., their fore mail, re
ceived tlie following excellent charge 
from his Honor the Judge.
Gentlemen of the Grand Jury—

Is usual for the presiding Justice at

brought before yon. There is oné per 
surtout on bait fora larceny, whose 
ease you will have to take into conside
ration*, (His Honor here explained to j ses

' ' l

Moved and seconded, that the Warden 
aïul Treasurer be authorised to pay the 
jurymen and other real necessary ex pen. 

r the adrninistrntioln of justice in the
the Grand Jury the legal definition of a | County, till the first January, 1854—Car-
larceny, .and (lie general manner, of 
conducting such business tis might be 
brought before them.)

lied.
Moved And seconded, that the accounts 

of the Treasurer! now laid before tlie
It' has been a portion of the dgt.y of i Council be laid before the finance com-

Grand Juries to examine the Gaol, to 
see that the comfort and cleanliiicss of], 
the prisoners are properly .provided for, 
and that the Supplies and provisions 
furnished to them are of a wholesome, 
proper, aad cleanly kind.

There may be other matters which 
may suggest themselves to you, which 
if yoi^ require information about, the 
Court or the Clerk of the Peace will 
be happy to assist yon.

The chief business of the day was to l! 
divide tlie County for the purposb of

our criminal courts to address to Grand | llolLlillg Division Courts. After consul 
Inquests, remarks tipoh the duties which 
have to be discharged by them. This 
being-the first time that we have met 
together in our relative capacities, 1 
think the occasion ,a becoming one for 
congratulating you açd the inhabitants 
of this fine County in general, in being 
now separated from the senior County

erable discussion the, following arrange-1 
nient was made,

'Ihe township of Bayhatn to constit
ute the Ivirsi Division.

The 'townships of.Alaluliide and S. 
Dorchester, the Second Division.

The township of Yarmouth, the town 
of St. Thomas, and the Easterly part of 
the township of Soiithwold, as far ns 

Any one who has livqdin what was th„ Mm Koad ,teej Third Division 
e London District for 20 yeatî, and, . . i - R .

fot the transaction of all the Judicial, 
Municipal, and other business of onr in
habitants.

mit ee and reported upon—Carried.
THIRD DAY.

Financé Committee submitted report, 
which was adopted.

Hoad Committee submitted report,
| whicli was adopted.

Moved and seconded that George Me 
j Intosh he paid for twenty-seven cords of 
j gravé! laid on t! e read ovar the contract,
, and at contract price.- 
j On- tho motion to terre stock in the Lon- 

i and Fort Stanley Rail Road being put 
amendment to i tost pone the questrorr 

until the 4th Monday in JiAnmry next, was 
put and carried.___

Moved liv Mr. McBride, seconded by 
Mr. Elliot, that

The thanks of this "Council he tenderer! 
to tiie Warden and Mr. .fuhti Mi-Kuy, tlie 
late i lerk, for tlie energy with wh.ch iliev 
have cor.ducted il:c erecliut nf the County 
Buildings, and the zeal and .fidelity with 
which the duties entitis ed to ihrm by the 
Council have beet) discharge.I.—Carrred

Council adjourned till 20th December 
liext.

whtrAvill lock,Luck jipoti the lyue wheu ] 
Vitlililtie better titau a mvy truck U>j 
gtiltlr or1 ussisf tmut, settiirs:
werirohliged totraicl the primeval for-; 
ests to distances of fitly or sixty miles ! 
to attend Courts and fur other purposes : 
in the way of business, and who now 
have public offices almost brought with
in reach of their own doors,cannot hut 
feel thankful that a Gracious Vrovulencc 
has favoured the country aud its inhabi. 
tants with such prosperity— a prosperity 
which is still on the increase, at a rate 
surpassing the expectations of-th»-most 
sanguine. t

If we look beyond the limits of our 
own County, and view the Proviyefe at 
large, we see progress and prosperity, 
peace, contentment and general happi
ness surrounding us. We find the 
minds of the people, progressing too, for 
with a bountiful provision for schools, 
and a well ordered system, tlie rising 
generation are enabled, and doubtless 
will keep pace with their monetary pros
perity.

The encouragement that Agriculture 
lias met with in an increased demand 
for the staple produce of the country, 
and remunerative price's,'will call for 
an improved system of tilling the fields, 
t he encouragement given to mahttfac- 
tures by the increased consumption, jus
tifies enterprise in an increase of fabv 
rics ; and all these call forth the neces
sary supply of improved and cultivated 
minds—so that enquiry is awakened, 
and the benefit of our schools aud col 
leges is every year becoming more and 

ill be so much 
cncmiragvd, that 

they will themselves improve in their 
standard and tone, so tliat Canada in one 
or tv.o generations will equal, if not suc
cessfully rival parts of the world which 
aro now considered amongst tho freest 
and most contented.

We enjoy a liberty in our civil find 
r-’-vious affairs, which admits not only 
oi a jedom of thought, but action.— 
We can watch our very rulers, and 
have the ipenns in our own hands of 
curbing usurpation of power or infriug- 
ments df rights by the privilege we can 
exercise of approving or disapproving of 
the advisors of the Crown. We can 
worship the Almighty in our own way ; 
no one venturing to disturb or make us 
afraid. We can educate our children 
almost entirely at the public expense, 
and plaçe them within reach of the 
highest honors that their talents entitle 
them to, or that the country can bestow. 
The time has gone by for those honors to 
belong only to a class ; or when promis
ing aspirants can be successfully frown
ed upon by those who may fancy that 
they hold a prescriptive right to them ; 
and the time has arrived for men not to 
be judged by the occupation tljey are 
day by dryemnlo yed in, but by the in 
tegrity ol their purposes, the cultiva- 
tien of their minds, the uprightness of 
their characters, and their successful
ness in accomplishing some good for 
themselves and their fellowmen.

Iportion of ttoiuhwolil, 
of XfimWith, ike

The remaining 
ami tlh^-towhshi]
Fourth Division 

The township of Aldboro’ thé Filth 
Division.

The following appointment# were
made by the Magistrates assembled :—

John Scaqlau, 11 igli Constable.
Thomas Brown, C rier,

—CONSTABLES— '
Peter C Ostrander, Bayhum.
llerris Austin, 6 (id
Stephen W. Elliott, do
George SUverthoru, lio
Jesse Anderson, do
Sylvester Matthew. Mala hide.

v Alexander Sinclair, do
Henry Martin, do
William Keir, do
Jonathan Thompson, do
Peter Putnam, S. Dorchester
Robert Cusack, w Yu r mou ill,
Allan S- McCall, r t,u
John Canghell,
Daniel Drake, / do
Charles King, do
John Vansicklq, do
John S. Smith, do
Frederick House, do
Benjamin G. XX ilison, South wold
Peter Wilson, Dunwiuh
James Phil pot do
Samuel Kirkpatrick, Aldboro’

John W, Dunn, a lad of about thirteen 
years otage was indicted.for committing a 
robbery in the store of Mr. Audrey Black
wood, St Thomas,hr the early part ofOcto- 
her lest. Jt appears that M r. Blackwood's 
store had been entered a short time pre
viously, and some trifling articles stolen, 
and being determined to catch the thief if 
possible, he prepared for his coming again. 
,and took Ihe- prisoner in the very act of' 
robbing him. Having pleaded guilty, 
Dunn was jenteuced to one month im
prisonment in Gaol.

- Thomas Phhkixs vs. John Sells. 

This was a prosecution for Assault and 
Battery: on the part of the prosecution, it 
was shown that the prosecutor,who is an old 
man ofsixty years, was throtled and violent 
ly kicked by sflls, for refusing to continue 
work at Sells’ mill, where he worked as 
milter, having already worked from can
dlelight in die morning until candlelight at 
night in the month of September. It was 
attempted for the defence to desfroy Per
kin’s evidence, on the ground that lie was 
not worthy of credit; however the Jury 
found the defendant guilty; and the Court 
sentenced him to pay a fine of J65 and 
costs. Mr Stanton for the prosecutor, Mr. 
E. Horton, for the defendant.

On Wednesday the Grand Jury re
ported the condition of the Gaol and 
Court IJousc, nnd forwarded an offer

Tor fixtures in Court

REPORT OF 4’!NAN6K CO.UMlTTKHi
To lfrr~Wm\lcn unâRicunal tf the <
, vj LVjito.- A -

Gentlemen—Ynur Committee mi fi 
naneb bpg luive to ve(>ort—That we hâve 
examined oar Treasurer's Voucfiers f'H6*’"’ 
money i>a:f| out, pertaining and connected 
with iho County Buildings, from-the ter
minal ion of .MrJ-Ehv^od’s contract liii this 
diite.QniGm'itiiig totha^urn of .C4,755 19sl 5

Your coinmivee w.uld further say ns 
far as the I reastn er is concerned, we have 
found all vouchers right, and tlie money 
judiciously expended.

Your coit milteo would fViriher beg lenvo 
to report that we aie informed by our late 
Coun y Clcr'kj tkdt there arô five contracts 
now-given out.
1st to Mr. Bring!

Room, .............
•2nd-to Mr. flail fur Plasierit'
3rd ti> .Mr. Brtllby foi layin 
iili to Mr. Eerrin for Tinning Roof''
5th for Lime and 'r(a>ter,

\
All amounting uS the sum of.... £560
ACc ur committee would not take upon 

themsèlves to1 say, whether the five con
tracts are judiciously let or not, but they 
beg leeve to urgently recommend that the 
Tinning contract should be completed as 
soon us possible.

Y'our committee would further beg leave 
to report, that the whole sum paid out since 
Mr. El wood’s contract according to vouch
ers, and under contract, pertaining to tho 
County Buildings, amounts to the sum of 
£5,115 ids Ud.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
JOHN ELLIOTT, 

Chairman.
St. Thomas, Nov. lOtK, 1853.

REPORT OF ROAD COMMITTEE.
To the Warden and Council/ of tlie County 

* of Elgin :
Gentlemen,—Tho Road Directors beg 

leave to report—That tltey have learned from 
the Superintendant, Mr. Greer, that the con
tracts for gravel on the County Road have all 
been./ completed, and" that about 140 cords 
mOre gravel has been put on the different sec
tions at a cost of about £115 ; of this amount 
£71 is provided for by the United Counties 
of Middlesex and Elgin, leaving a balance of 
£84 to be provided for.

Your .committee would recommend that it 
is not advisable fur the Contractors to put on 
more gravel, but that the Superintendant be 
instructed to employ teams and.men to fill the 
broken placea on thé road until it is frozen 
up.

Your committee would recommend that 
eiders be given on the Treasurer of Middle
sex for thdiaipounts now due the contractors.

Your committee recommend that the rates 
of Toll on the bravel Roads should be the 
same as at present for the next year, with the 
exception of persons having to pass through 
the gates to perforin Statute Labour, should 
pass toll freo when actually engaged perform
ing the said Statute Labour. That tjie Toll 
Gates be let by Tender.

Your committee would recommend that the 
Superintendant, Mr. Greer, be allowed 12s 6d 
C’y. per day, when actually engaged on the 
roads. '

All of which ie respectfully submitted.
* DAVID PARISH, 

Chairpian Rord Director#. 
Committee Rooms, lOthNov, 1853,


